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Review oftbe Fredericksburg little;
thefollowjng review of the teilnre-tX TOr -thk*-'the-rebel poiiUon et

Fr.dsriok.burg,; for whet it mej be worth,
I< aeemi to be writtea in, ipirit of filraMs,.by one who vu an eye-witneu of the .vents
of those memorable day/r;
.; had fall/ satis.,
fifed both officers and men that it would bevr
uselosss'ierifiee ofbnrtf soldiers to renewtheattempt to carrytbe rebel works by assault.The position wasknown to be a very strong
ope] bat the effort to dislodge the enemy rer •vealed new andpretlofcaly unlooked-for diffi-culties. J: . 4 t

The enomyhad boon successfully deceived
as to thepoint wb should attack, and a large-
part of tbotr army, unde* Jackson, had been
rapidly marched;to.a.point fifteen or: twentymiles down tbe river, and another portion of
it, under D. Ef.HiH, In the opposite direo-
tionf in anticipation of the crossing at-ond.or. -the other of those points. :

Thus, while they were least of allexpecting
the Union arm/to Gross in front of thetdwpj*their forceiiwerwiivdisposed as to mkke the

| direct attack the only vQne likely to Succeed.
| TheirJorpes/had been divided, and a[ruddeirLea*eaU,npon their centre promised to place1 «» jaPQuejsion otthoir well-chosen position,and between the right"and leffwihgsof their
arm/f,-whioh. wouhUhaT#compelled them tolair tick «scMpw;,4he way for our advanceupon Biohmofid by tbeir Uno of retreat.

Theso, I undeflland,’were in part thefea-operated in the mind ofGeneralwia*.c»..irAaking - Vrrhefllri, andit-u
presumed that the’ same < aigumeats, secured
thoassent of-the majority of the Corps Com.,
minders te theplan.' *

That it didnot succeed is, no doubt, owing
Jq.fche w>ol* -day I»ithrowing thearmy across theriver, and attacking the enw-/my whiiehcwaaoff which■war bytfeePstubborh 'resistance of a
brigade ot‘3nsslsaippi_rifleiaen, (Qen. Barks-

dale's,) who concealed "themaolves behind
*ttarwaUa pud houses op-.
pesiU toand neaathe landing, and thHce com-
pelled currneato abandon the attempt bythoirdeadly fire. ’ . ” ’ ••

;'ji"tvhoie c£ay. tflqs eusay,who, notified ofonrmovementsjjapidiy.oouncjtermarihed his forces, and ebnoentnua them*behind his’skillfulljr choiei position. Gen.Jackson, on bis return march, was Jufct ift time'
to fell upon <Gsn» FrinkJlnJi leltkink, who
had crossed two mites ibolow the town, while
the, two J!i|ls ucdLongrtreOtengaged him in
front,'.and 'prevented'; forming a
Junction with, the rightphd, UI-j
visions, undor Sumneraud llooker.! ;

:

1 the mostjfdrmidkW®:positions,ever confronted by an
armj> h>Vealready bWliftd'Kforeithe pub-
\}d, end ft»; fwutt ft;laj>wn> cAn2r an ex-
hausting and bldody 2trtg|fslfe'gfadingearly
in until long .aJtdrdaVk-ncii.ofnighthad thrown itsmantU over tbe

htavaßetide.their.
.W.ounded.and4yihg; camr&4ai upon the bldody
ground,.withinriffeahotaf/tho eflemy’s in-
iranchtnents, which-human'courage and en-
nfuranevhad proved diradeqaite to scale.
“'The ntltuvai fonnatl<ys’of',t&V ground hadi««nmost ihorebeiv 1,•on -whlch -to construct tenfilading [batteries,

and-expoaodourmen to* terrible cross firabf.
shrapnel, vheiiand solid shot; **.■- [

* - The .&n.'pranktift Od the left, ithough offerihgacompafetlvely flsldfori
operations, was found to bo'very critical, be-
leaguered as hewas on three sides by the most
experienced rebel generals hr command of tbebest portion of the Southern'forces, equal, if
hprsuperipr;in his losses
were the-enemy here suffered a much

•greater-proportional .-tort thanhadid at the
right, where he kept undercover ofihis earth-
works. :Here; otcthe left,-they had oaly one
Une ofdefenoa; in advance of tho Wooda-ith*.
railroad, cut—out of whieh. they Were soon
driven by-the impetuous eourageof Franklin’s
men) to tefeb shelter U thelrfaTeriU-fcauat#,
the woods and ravlnes Doyond./ r ;;! •*,The result of .tha d*y’v,i|trufgloi however,
only proved that there wasno hope offorming
a junotlon with theright and centre, a&dare-
newal of the engagement would0 only weaken
our forces withoutaooomplishinganything do-

Interesting-from ih'eSorith—Tiie>^Bcbel|>)SttßttiDS[ ;siiilei(tho.Luaes
in the Weet-*AccideiEt Ito Jeflf*
DaFis,etc., etc. !

NasuvillVßm. 17.—TheVicksburg Whig*
2<of.fiftieth .. I 1

afford^t<y jest-nailer jibe recent
advantage Qoo. Grant gained over us* ~ We

MfifMnd effectual compentattion
with an enormous interest. We mbitredderground as fast as we lose it, or oar system ofaoTeorfe-wilrWthrown-'ldtodonfuiion. The
other,4»yr .it, might have beoo Immaterial'
whether wo watched the'acrelopmSat'ot each*
nbw movement of the enemy, or met blm'half★dy.- If might have -made little difference
whetherwto'fcrooghtttn crdeolmed a battle}
batnow womust fight. rWefasdrf the genius
and x the West to-

: prepare a plaa that- will gain er us tFe joit-
tho sxoaUejt injary to oar army.

This ground.mustr be'regained though It bo
at tho cist'of thousands aim thousands oflives. * , /- i
. Jeff, Davis, on, JU* way from Chattanooga
tft.hlntfreeßbqio, camepear^beiqg; thrown lii to

by the.
ct*r containing. Ms rebel msjesty[ being dor.tapuedsuddenly from tfro'rest of the train;,ThV rebel General; T6m Obbb; jw*s hillod‘on Saturday at FrederlskJburg. !. I V. r, >

; Therabbi'Court at’ KubxVHle has decreedthe' sequestration of the 'property ofAndrew
Johnson, Horace*Maynard and John Coffee
Childs. : . ' . r.v

Genera! Backner left Mnrfreeibaro,to-day,
to assume command of the defences of , Mo-
bilelvT ;- ■"l
*■* The of
that the EedoroLganboatesailed up the Yaiooa couple of days since, and flrod upon the,
Obbrederate-[hatteries at Snyder's;
Special to the. Cin, Qgaette. | *

-*■>■>■

. .vTaH Cincinnati Gate(Ut of.Thariday, saya:
Thorireraaroall rising.vYaUiii Important

rotfllj. botbjn a mercantile and militarypoint.
outew re-
port a flood in thoWabash, that stream bav-Ingtheatwiatyj J&t at Torre Haute. Tho
Ohio has risen tosnob anextentat Evansville
that It iaJiivlgsblt for the largest clan ofA rise inthe Cumberland and Ten-
neMeo'riT«rt majalso he expected:, Thus the
difficulty that haa kept -the gunboat flotilla
idle on theLower Mississippi baahoon remov-
ed, andactl?e ,work ,may now be expoctod.Admiral Porter has his boatain readiness, andlsnowca. hlaway, toward -Vicksburg, where

iactive work may.beexpected. Gch.Bheipnao.bas.rstnrned|,to.Memphlsr HwwllicominandUve ;to .co-operate withtheflotilla." A powerfurnaval and land foree
moves down tho Mississippi to commenceop-
erations. •

A rxtTATi LKTTia from a person attached
to the Mississippi gunboat fleet, written only:thirty mlles-above .Vicksburg, on the Sd Inst.,'states that the .gunboats - Were to be concen-trated at the month of the Yasooriver, twelvemiles below “Island 100,“ while the arfcy

to mast-at fem*pointnbove and^mvehacross the country to Yatoo City, which place
is bat a few miles baek of Vicksburg, ae-vito
make theattaok simultaneously. “We lift.**
says tho letter, “at Helena, about 60,000 pod-

aUrgeJowe at Memphis.”
that on fiatorl-

d»> £«4»r*l gosb<*t« a»d*frdeaai-stnUoA oo Jim** ItUnd, b«i»w> Ghulutoa,
•’bat'Wflrtf.wpflawi/'--' 11'. ■•»*? • -
;.Jf "'i' -j"" l'i iC**-* a,*;.? £fca-:2a S'..l lt ifiir*'■2 ■i* *a£s»

: ■ ; ■ } , :/a.% ki

Southern News rromFredencktbnyg.
. ; .The Murfreesboro’ jfasner,of the lftfrifist.,
contains the following dispatches: *

BiCßMoib) Dm. 14.—An offioie) dispatch to
Qen; Cooper ujt: ' -

*
- -

,: “At o'elook on Saturday.morning themo*
tnyattacked barright «9 tho' foglifted, the battle raged along the Ilhofroaright to left ontil 6. p. m., the enemy; .‘beingrepulsed at all points, thanks fee’to Odd. As
usual we have to mourn the loss olrcsany
brave men. I expect the battlewill be renew-
ed to-morrow morning. ' *

‘

‘ R: *
j 5 becosd dispatch. r ••

"Gen. Hamilton reports that he enteredHamfrleajind capture* twenty wagons withstores, and fifty prisoners, alL_ef wbloh. hebrought to jthe JUppahabnook. Gti. Bigel--I*. expeqtedat Dumfries to-morrow. 7“tSignoi] rr ; : .BT3E in,”
'Hicbhoso, Deo.

-that the enemy was driven bach two milts
: yesterday, ana oar troops oooapled the'battle'.field till ‘morning. Oar loss it -terioualystated; probably .not more then SDD killed
and 2,500 wounded. Thebody ef-Oetu Tom
Cobb wasbrongbt'dowh this’ evenlngT The
enemy’s 'loss is ' reported ,as lmtbsnse. Athousand.deadday in cnefleld.-,The federal
Qen. Hooker is reported killed. Passengers
report thatwe have fifteeahundrodpzisoQsrs.

. Profesßiotial Profited i■ A carious fact caoe out lately heforethe
Count of - Exchequer, in England. The
proprietor of a theatre q&amlT-edvwith'.Mr, Wilde,'leased of .Xeotard thd

to a comnuseiouduetc him,whanit wis-fihownin .evident* that Mr.
Wilde paid'Leotard £2OO for his.
•serrlbqs at;thh
forperformenceo anywhereelsqr.;^‘Other
jtfords,aFrenchaorobat receives’i salary
greataitthan the -income oftbcrArdiblsh'op
ofCanterbury, and three times thatof the
Premier for jumping from One tome to
another at tHerisk ofhis neck* It is twice
as much aa that of the Prsidenff of theUnited Statesii&iimes that Of any of his
Secretaries; and infinitely greater the
professional inoomeofany clergyman’, law*.fer, Judge, general 'the whole
country.

"

;

Tas victory at Prairie Grove, Arkansas,
grows in importance and decisiveness as more
definite and eorreot accounts are received. It
Was‘one of nhemcstWribldideTeAm jtbat.tfcerebels here' yetencountered, gad reflects im-perishable-hononoa tbe victors. 6gn. Her-ron's loss, as officiallystated, was 843 killed-and wounded, General Bluht's, 15l?Total'Union-leas, *TheSrebtfloss was-about
twenty- seven hundred. Their wounded were
*ca il®”ld woofs, aban-doned by their flying comrades. Atyut 5,000of Hindman's men aresaid to have taken ad-

Strlatlo AitO hlm* Thebrilliant suoeeis of Generals Herron .and.Blunt was galaed against,a forceherihg their efcUedcenriaasdselmest eigh t to
one, and as wsll provided with artillery as
they..•?Hindman hag retreated to,the southside of the Arkansas river.- Our troop! are

.preparing
>
for new demonstrations,arfd/a<hrUuidUiuiut/.i^predicted for the

Deportment of tho Frontier. [

A coreespo'hbib? of thw Philadelphia In-oq»rer, writing from Suffolk, Va., under date
of Deo; 12/notice!*u oniocoessfal diovemsnt
on the part of Foster's, Ferry's ud Gibbs*

Across tho Bteqkwator.. He-ierttee t-rt We have had tO Blackwater.being unable to eroas it, the attempt being
Wirt tisiesJ A

portion of Dodge's Cavalry succeeded in grout-
ing, bat were forced to retire from {the fieree
firingof-theeiemy.' We nowoecuby. Wind-sor, and expect to return to camp to-marrow-
morning. .Ourjboy# behaved gallantly, andthe Afountod Rifles ’ware the?firsq toreaehthe other side. Five e{ thecavalry hre-woun*
ded».iwo swdooily-: wthe lots ofouifforcoi, asTar as could be asoeruuned, amounted tofhout.thirty in killedjsnAwounded. The**lvai~ia
fail of whit ‘ ft-'khown ! generally
sawyora'( trees thrown into therivet,)iny it geVour across."

A littss from Oxford, Mississippi,, reportsGfen. Grant's army in motion again* Reliable
advices represent the rebels as baringwith-drawnfrom Grenada toward £aokiozu ; She
indications are that Pemberton's army it. to
be concentrated within supporting dlstanoe ofVioksborg,'where a great battlewijl soon ; befought,unless all the signs fell, i it is not
likely that■ .yiaksburg will be abandoned with*
out a'deipbrate xtruggle*; and It isfquiteoer-
tain that the attack upon that oitV will soon-be made.' .Within a snort time, the questloh
.prot>enlng therSf ifilsslppl and cutting theConfederacy in two, wul be deoiled. The
materials for the great conflict "are jail ready,
and we mby confidently look forward for news
of; one ofthdsttleeided Tietorie* tsWaH iitualmost Invariably crown'ed, bur arms ln theSouthwest.

i Ozs., Campbell, of Tennessee, was amongthe woundedat Predeiieksburg. Brig; Gen.
Wm. B; Campbell is a distinguished eitisen of'Tennessee, his nativestat*; 1 Though withoutformal military‘oducatiobYbe has-been a sol»dier wben occasion'demanded since the Pio-‘Hda-warof 183«.tJ Prom 1637 to 1844he w*£
A BbpresentAtlre inCorigrew. 1 Xhp Mexican
wargavcblip another,opportunity jof indulg-
ing- his. martial propensities, and ihe accord-
ingly raised rthe let. regiment of jTeauesaoe
twelve months yblopteers in-June} ls46;*nd
led them 1 laid Mezicfo! 1 At the o(ose of the
war he returned tq and, to 1853,
was eleotadGoveroor.« - Hi* ioyilty tor the
Union era* rewarded about- six xdonths'ago
with the “loaestar 1* of Brigadier yeneraL

No Pißcri&Dsi—The Prefect of Police of
Paris haa issued an order to all ltcksEuitha,'
hammers, and to all porsph# I following
traded which require theem-,
ployment of machines capable of disturb-
ing the repose of the neighboring inhabit-
ants. jmchjjerspns shall,
stop their work from nine btolook'’in: -the

fotirin the /morning from the
. lstof AprU ; tolbe 80th pfSepUmber, andfrom nine in the afternoon to five in the
morningfrom'the Ift ofOctober to theSlstof. ffaren't... The decree farther forbids sny’person to play a noisy Instrument daring
tne'same'hours. * 5 f

. Ak Result.—lt is'nnplcas-
ant to-know ihat.thjo:ex-King of Naplesis.not > cieonly person. A letter from
Home says thatthe Quirinal is ‘fin need'of
a good whitewhshing'/ and many restora-/tfons, in 'cansequencd of the injuries Inflict-
edjUpoh4iJby praqcis .11. god hie friends
during their briof residence there. This
is really too bad/ Te soil the Pope’s palace

-in thq,nineteenth century byTunoleanly
~habUs,'Jike those -which-: Peterihe Great
practiced in'a'princely bbustf. In England
a hundred and,fifty years a£a* shows that
the Bourbons are no more civlllited than
were the oldMuscovites ofPeter the Great’s
time. !

Ma.B, Milses made aspeech
atLb'eds on' the evening of the 28th, in
which he said J*he believed therefwere somepersons, though but few, who had looked
with eomething like inhuman gratification
on the American .catastrophe; but he Yop
ons would never share In any feelings
which ooold regard that eTentai any otherthan the greatest calamity which ever, fellPpba the htigiati race, and' as one which
Englishmen above allothers were bouqd to
denounce and execrate?’ Hejascrtbed all
-the American'tronbles io the exlitende of
slavery.... .t . ,_. ~...1 __

: \?B*£zqux7lxonsi f who-committed suehbaibariifes id Mlnueiott, to the namber of
abuutona thousaqd warriors,have bess'driten
to ihe west of the Missouri by Gor.
They took'wlth thsm a nuaber of captives,
bothmalo’And ,fc«Ar#;/'Thsy ore; it Is-said,
at work inth the*Blockftet acd other Indlw
tribes* iocitlng..themr io sA olliance for a re-
newal of hostilities. r

f'XßiKpidnot-tiuSmt Kmtern i»v» btta
computed, m<l the li unoutnd ts-iUI forKnglililt ii t&»J7tt lut.* ;.i-_ '•'

-*,Vv 7 - -mj.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The Autumnal Convocation of the clergy
4f the Protestant Episcopal Church, in'
Western Pa., was held at Erie, Pa., on the
&lh uIL, closing on the third day thereaf-
iter. The following ministers were present

Drs. Page and Van Deosen, and tho
Bev. Messrs. Byllesby, Ireland, Pardon,
Smith,-Swope and Tfahndy; and the Bev.
jMr. Bonnar, of the Diocese of Ohio. The
IConvocation was opened with a sermon by
!the Bev. K M. Van Deosen, D. D.r rector of
SLPeter’s church, Pittsburgh—text Pror.
XlJ* 10. Its purport, says the correspond

of the Episcopal Recorder, was to show,
that the bitter conecioasnesrofeach man’s
guilt and shame,.hidden deeperldown in his
heart B'recesses, and made more intense
and poignantirop a shrinking jealousy of
exposure to the world’s oyo, could find re-
lief ancPoplace in Christ’s cross only. On
the morning of lie second day, the Bev
Mr. Byllesby, formerly of this city, deliv-
ered an excellent diseolirse, and in the
evening Bev. Dr.. Page ofuoxated, choosing
for his themo—the Necessity and the B»-
compense of Universal Obedience. The
Convocation Sermon, on the last day,- was
delivered,by 'Bev. Mr. Swope, rector of
Trinity church, Pittsburgh. The religious

i exeroises, throughout are represented as
being both interesting andprofitable. Bev.
Dr, .Page, as the senior Presbytft, presided
at thebusiness meetings.

—7—A minister named Caughey, known
a revivalist in this country and Great

Britain, in his reply to tho English corns*
pondent of a .New York. paper, who had
said of revivalists, “in effect disparaged
tho ordinary ministers and ministrations
of the Word,” lift “the rub is thero ; that
the cl6th must be defended whether Binders
are saved or damned.”
;-A fellow who has lately been to
church, says that thefifst hymn seriously
effected him. It began thus: “0, take a
pill I- O, take a pill 1. take a pilgrim
homeT -The next hymn song—treble and
soprano by tbe fairer portion of creation
was: uO, for a man 1 0, for a man! 0,
for a mansion' In the skies I” Tbe third,
tawhleh the bass singer was most promi-
nent, was: “0, send dewn sal! O, send
down sal l 0, send down salvationV*

—Christian Era, a Baptist paper,
having received Templars,
a circular asking co-operation,, says:

“But the reasons against these secret
.temperance orders.altogether preponderate
ovet the reaßons in their favor—

T.'Christ“taughtnothing in secret, and
!; we axe .to follow, him. . 2. .Though the secre-cy la in Itself trifling, no frank and fair'

1 mind wishes to-be stuffed with such seorete.
3.’ An opju, frank ruffian of a grog seller,
set upon.by an /undermining seoret 1order,
will always have popular sympathy on hisside in the struggle. 4. But the' ultimate
and only permanent effect of these littleorders—which live butasbort time—is todisarm objections to and stimulate a thirst
.fox Masonry and Oddfellowship which are
shops of. anti-Christ.

—The annual report of (the Metiodut
.Rdffiliaiiorf.'iban: o niairkabJy Urg#
Incre&a, in eTei,'department. . In 1861,
egenta, mieeioniry and helpers, 48; catire
communionnte, 93; Eabbaith congregation,-
871; Sabbath ecbolars, 328; baptieinj, .57 j
day scholars, 467. In 1862, agents, mifl-
sioftaries, 66; native communicants,
178; Sabbath congregation, 655; Sabbath
scholars, 614; baptisms, 166; day scholars,
ii224. ;:

....

.
——Rev. John Horsey, a well known lo-

cal preaoher, died on tbo 17th nit, aged 76.
He was a local minister 42 years. He was
somewhat excentrio. He would: not even
wear superfluous buttons on his garments.
Ho diedtfell. His last andlbloword was
“ttlvation,”

" •-According to -a stotonioixt
the Tahiti, the contributions lb the Peter
Pence fund, for the month of November,
1859, talhe end of (fctober, 1862, hhsreach-
ed the suin' of $5,537,600. The collection
has OYcraged $1,860,000 pcr.annum—about

per day. Thecollection Qf the pres-
ent yearwill exceed thatfate.

-i—The following resolution was passed
by the Genesee,. M.. E. Conference, on the
" Obstructions to the Itinerant System’’ :

Raolvtd, .That in the judgment of this
Conference, if the convenience ” of any
eUss'of preachers among ns ought to be re-gardedlitAwarding them theirappointment
it should be of-that class of “poor fel-
iows” who haA ho houses and lands, butwhoareobliged.to depend wholly on, their
salaries for the support of themselves andfamilies • ' 1
‘.*—"The Uenongahela. (United Presbyter'
rian) Presbytery will meet. in Fourth
'P*’i®»..*hw*V Pittsburgh,' on’ the 80th

Delegates to the General Assembly
are to be chosen. !

.' —many years it has been the
usage in Trinity Parish, NewYork, to have
a third service on Sunday, .inone of, the
churches, for six months in the year. At
this seryiee, by a stipulation in the lease of
the poiri,' (Trinity Chapel) all the seats
are free. The rector and other clergy offi-
cials in turn.,. .

Bishop Potter, of New York, hasre-
stored the Kev.'Dr. Forbes, whohad joined
theBomsn.Cathelio Church, to the ministry
of the Episcopal Church.
. -—-The mission (Egypt) of theU. Presby-'
terian Church is prospering. Its sohool at
Cairo has 200 scholars, ’ and that at Alex-,
drib 160. One of its missionaries sold
8,000 testaments, on a tour up the Nile.
The Bet. Dr. Dales, pf Philadelphia, and
Bev. J. Prestloy, h. D., of this city, are bn
their way, to visit this mission.

We olip the following from the Com-
. mtrciaJAdvtrliter:

_
.

i' ” Thegood work of God IS advancing at
• the mission-stations .in India, through ths

, labors of the missionaries—English, Ame--1 clean, French, German, Swedish, &ca andi belonging to every branch of the one trueChurch of Christ in our days—Episeepa-
-1 lians, Presbyterians, Independent*"and

Congregationalism, Methodism; Baptists.Tfe can only notion the wonderful fact, re-
; ported in the India Mail,,t>! July 28th,namely, that almost the entire portionof

the Syrug Church, in Travancore. (in theBonfhern- portion of the Malabar Coast,)which bad forthree oentuxies acknowledged
- thesnprreacy of thr.Bishop of
severed that relation, and connected itselfwlth'the Syrian .Church: in’ Mesopotamia,■ from which they have received aas* Bish-op- These 80,000;,

*'ftw
t

«>®l»ratively sdhere to theBanjishßiefcop.’, This moremept-i* afruit
v,

* „

'*<*'-*# *-■«£**« i
>o.\. .i

of the Bible-difltribotion, to promote which
Hr. Buchanan, In his day, did so much
excited eo much interest.

Rev. Abraham Bice, a Jewishltabbi,
in Baltimore, died a abort time sinoe. On
his death bed he requested; that he might
be buried without coffin or shroud, but that
he be laid in the grave and the earth pack-
ed close about his body, which waa done.
The funeral cortege numbered one hundred:
and twenty-three carriages

-—lt ia said that tho Mariners Baptist
church, of New York, has had a continuous
revival for the last four yean, and thou-
sands will arise in Lift Great Bay to call it
blessed!' .

Love of Freedom*
A letter from Burnside’s army, speaking

of the “contrabands,’' says:
All, whatever their capacity, show fervid

appreciation of Freedom. One, a boy of
14, has been considered peculiarly stupid
and, through,unscrupulous employers, hac
seen hard work, rough living, and no pay
duringhis twelve months sojourn, with the.army. The other evening I asked him.:

“Bid you work as hard for yourmaster
as youao in the army ?”

sir.” *,
. “Bid be treat youkindly 7 *

. “Tea, sir.” . T I
“Were you as well clothed as you ere

here?” . ' * I *

“Better,air.”
“And had more comforts V*
“Yes, sir., Always had a roof over me,

and exposed to the rath or
cold” i.

“Would-you not have done ini tier to stay
with yourmaster?”

“IM had. thought so, I shouldn’t have
come away, sir.”

“Would you do it again, knowihg what
a.hard limp was before you?” •

“Yes, air; I’d rather be free.”However dull Charley's perceptions on
other.. subjects, they . are certainly ' very
clear on this!

Tax Sorghum Chop.—lt is estimatedthat the Borghum crop this year has been
sufficient to supply .more than half the
syrup and molasses wanted in thiscoaniry;
Thesyrup; is said to bO.unusually rich and-
pleasant this fall, The yield in 1869was
less than eight millions of gallons; this
year it is estimated forty millions.
About two hundred'and fifty acres of-land
are employed' in t the cultivation of tho
cane.

\AVCTMOJT > A*4l£A
TjtiNHt oil paintings by cata-X'L'GOB.—On TUESDAY MOBBING, Dec. 23,at 10o‘docM,.vtlt .be eo!d by csulvgot, to- the we-

.vnd Jloorio'oa.nwin of Aact.ou, Fifth it,
eccliecticQ cf Soe'OU I’aftifigi, comprising Dind.K
Kiptl, BrT6f View*, W.-nlor Scene*, ;*jnnnnthi-
fik‘tcbe*, Mario*.riec»«nFigaro#, Oa, xsauy of them
orlgtnel, by jjood artiste* miL others copied from
celebrated relating* by the Hosier*. Among theorldoiie aro eeTeral eioeHoat studio* of American'

large original by £aolBHWrv. Among
.the Civics li» very flee o&e oi BiphaseHoly Fata*

.Uy» s Tb* catalogue ic eludes a fins :• route group of
‘“Cnpld Yanqultnlng. -Idon.” • The pictnree are
tosuperior oi&amcaiaLiramftfeirarrastedgltt, with
ihe purest aold Uaf. The collection will [be open t«
aaiflnetioa, anacatoloioiready on Mqnday.

Txß ,iiiorflAh*:-Ua*b,parfaAdAi • *>

delt . ■. ■ » ■ J.Q. DAVIS. Auct,

HUOP SKIRTS ;

ly.OOdPAnifl HOSIIBT;
750 UNDERSHIRTS AND DBA WEBS’;

Cheep, tocLeo coiuipu&uot, st
McCLBLLAND’a aUOTION,

dele 55 Fifth* street. Mmmto Hall BaUding-

TOYS AT ISATOK-
.% DAY HOBNIitO, Dec. 20th, at lb o’clock, will
b« Add,at paTis'Auction,M fiitb streeCa large■&ck of Toys for the' Holidays," cOmpriß'ng thacn-,tin variety ef French andGeroau made lays, such
•a Animals, Juraltme, Drummers, Dollh* MooitalJluatrumente, Birds, Wheelbarrow*. Wagons, Dorse*meoon Bockere, Hoopsand fIgnite; Cart ondHorev.Donkeys, Babbits,'Oats,- Doge, 'tod'-Also* Fancy
-Qlas* Boxes, Bvkets, Chia* Ttt Sets, Gum Jigurei,
Ao:, Ac: . J.Q. DA7ia,Auct»,

Valuable stocks atauction;■ Y/-On TUESDAY EVENING. Dpaember.SSd, at
7% o’clock, will .be sold, at the Commercial Bales
Booms, Ho. 64 Fifth street;' •

- SO ihams Allegheny fismk Block; ■25 do Citizene - do, do;
20 do MerchantsA Hanufacturers Bank Stock;
delP J.Q. DAVIS, Anct.

Boots, .SHOES,and' "«■
-

‘ ' EUBBEBS,
Vor LultumndG.atiem.o, .t

HcOLEtLiHD'B AUCTION,
A.H Mruth .tret, Mboplo Balldii

BOOtS AND SHOES.—At tha-. Mar
•onto Ball Auction Uoxoe, Fifth itr<e:,

vlibe fraud&Urg« and attricUre stoclr-ofTiadieoe'
Geat’tf Mitaot, Boya’asd Ohll<.rea’i Boot*. fihoea.and Balmoral*. Geni'j flae' calf .double ana treble
■ole'booU jutopened.'

dels T- A. HcCLELLANP. Aoct.’
BalUNatS HAiilS UK iUQUUKa &

Y llOßillliO. Dee. 22,
at lu o'clock* will, beltold, by order of Aselanrej ai
No. CS SmUbfiaU atrcoi, the entire •too It orffinee, ’Braodha, <3ln*, Bye and Irlah Whleky. •»;:

Tk>u or trALE—Caab,-pittaburgb paper.-.•• t .
419 . , :, rt ,J. O. DAyiS. iuct. -•

r CU/.IIS,4c.
FKNSIONS.GjJBAPK PAY, aad *U other i *.< . . j/.

JVBT, CLAIM AGAINST TJIS GOVfi&SiISNT,
prompt! jrprocured at rcaacraaMo rates.

Apply to , V . , :y .IP, a. DAZMS, • :
, Ato fourth street. Pittsburgh, aad

* CHABLM aTOUKKBTr <Wnh!ngtof>; D. 0.
TU-ILIIAKY CLAIMS, BOUNTIES,UJ.PEHSIOK3, QAOE PAT, and MILITAUxCLAIMS of eTerjdeseriptiofl/collcetedbjrthe sub-
scrlber,attbs followingnrtss,-»istßsttsiona, ill) 00;
all other claims, |3.KI. G,O. IAVLQB,

Attorney aitaw, -' t
No. TSk Grsdtstreet; Pittsburgh, Pa. r .■ 23. B. No charges are made if. the claim does not

,snropad,at>daUlafonnaUoa glVen gratis. i-.-seLly

.J>KN£iIUNS,JiOUJSXV .&UAU&. VAX.
B. O. MACKBILIv

Attorney si Laa sad Olaitm Agctf*

m. u« nrra stbs&t.
Pa*

Prosecutes Soldiers* -Claims .of erery description.
PENSIONS for disabled offlears,soldiers, teamenaud
maria**.: BOUNTIES and .PENSIONSfcr tbs wld-
uws, parents, orphan ebildrsn, brothers and slaters,.or outer legal representative ofMhoss who bare died
■or beta killed luth»e*rvld»{oz bara'dledlafttfrdit»
chaictr, from dieestt am(ractsdia service. *

*trNo«harge im&UulaimcoUectdc!'> and bo UtUr;
«U 2 be answered unless attamp is ettdeood.. sd&Sm

JSERCUJtJrT TAILORS.

gENRY O; HALE & CO.,
. {ftaoccssarstoJamesC. Watt,) > .

fidercdhant Tailors,.'
Are now reotfrlsg their .

FALL A2n> WHITER STOCK,
Which In sxtant. chclcs. taiU and prices 'irflteca«
Mrs favorably withaavlhliif Inthe rra4» rimmli.*

newest and best mmkefiofTrsoch
“

•

• v*srnu3S,and *

... . ;OySBOOAZZHQfILr r
- Also, ths largestead-bat selected stock of Coedsforhuxiusss cutswver brought to this market.Likewise a verychoice wfiction ef ' - *.

OENTS TOBNIfIfiIHG GOODSalways«a han&> -• 'u \ v.» -
. Anyordarx. latru«Ud*o,oar can wUI msstwithprompt attention asdjpasctnalltj ja'tUcases. .

- ---OQ*. OP-PBBHA 6X. CLAIB SZBUESiv;r
. sal®:; ............

,T .ADlKij’ SKATES,-:$1 25- tfo
Xa mostOAloDalie klad bow ki use at the Oa»*
tralandother-ik*tin* pond* i&NcW'Tcik. SoSaals
*ff- ~a v U*.. BOW-NA XKTLET, IddiA'bod st» f •

fiOOVBBtt' AND OAKPKSTBaS-'V»-TOOLB6rtd.br ■' ■' ,"?]
■<UU SOV&i W» »<*a,I

■ .'sl’it':',,:’* l-
*T*l

■%* *■*. !

ptsjros.
-

piAKOS.
A Card to myPatroßs and Competitors
•In rslitlan to the celebrated '

SArKM BBO.’S JIAHOS,

tbe agency of thsee Piancefor alma ttui, ud
-dnrlng lh.ip»frw the p'eante Of sell*
:fog.* targe uuiaber of. theee &r~famed-instrumentsto toms of t.e first familiesof Pittsburgh tad nr>
roundings, notwithstandingherocttpeUtor* haTedoe* theta- best to Injure thewell eatablifced repute-
tlonof these superior Fis&os; bat I am happr to
state that thrlreffert* hare been, thus Ur. withoutaraO; and finding- thetreffortsuseless, and that the**
Instruments-wsrelncreasing.U.public fator, theyhaitejrto .Hsw lock, endearorlng to obtain the
agency of thertry PUnot the/ have bean tea jean
taeniae down. [Query7) •

"

• •>- *-

Iamhappy.toaartia*Xk*Te Jos*returned fromHew Tork. haring succeeded, la the mi*aseney of Halnesr Piana«, Iwould'berefemakthatI find that such Is thd demand ftr these Pieces «*»«<

Haines Broe-are I£o Pianoa behind their orders, and
jsreturnlcgoat from 15 to20 perseek. The public,
***** all, ere the Ust'Judges, sndeo'their opinionIam willing torest. . „ • <
- deig

_ ■ ogj-BLorne bluhe.

£ONDON KXljmTiafr.jag3Etai
MIZE MEDAL WABOtIV-' ' ' Jf l 9 9 V

Mjulo kj Br.tt.ATt ion, Tb«j r».
retted the tint prise medal at the London Sulfat*
tion this. l unmer, incompetition with two hundredand eight t Piaace, fro® all* parted Jbxrope tad
Amcrio, Adan IhtuTprored Pimot toMe werU, Afrceh lappty Just EecelTlDc'bj

J.KL&BB& 4-.B£(X, S 3 TffiAstreet,■opS i ...
Sole Agents for BUinway*a Pfaaon

BASS ANO TENOK DKUMB jit to-JJ.Mli*. br ~* SPSS B.KxIIOB.
; proposalsT

S~EaE ® PKOPOSitS arolirivitod till’the 22 L DAT 6F DXOXJfBES.'IBCS. feranp-
pljing »hd Dotted States.'Subsistence Department

BEEF CATTLE,'on'thehwf.The Cattle trsSo tedelfoeefrat,WashingtonCity.
D. 0., tad each animal toarwrmge 1,3*0 poundsgreen
Ho eattle Admitted tbit weighs less thanLOGO pound*
greet. .Heifers, Stags tod buUejAOt.wanted.

The first dellreryTo'Le maffd'on or about the 10thday ofJanuary, 18SL or.-me *»Q, tbcreattor as the
Ooreraorot may. direct. 600'head of CttOe per
week will Be required to be<dellTtied ‘ unde? titlecontact*

„ tA bond, with'good iAdwfficl»tTtecdrity,wfll be
required. : •. •; „

~ Trreoty per-cent, of the purchase, money will he
1retained cutU the contract U complete*.-

. Proposal* Irani contractors who. hare previously
ailed to comply with their bids,' from'disloyal per*eecs, or where the bidder iamot patiost to wt
to hie bid, will not be considered. __

• 'The name* of Afina -must be" stain ’Ofall, withthe pieclee address of,all. tbsmember* of.the firm.
*>jmeat to be iade'ln certtQcsteS of indebted'4ph,or each otter fcnda shCetcreaettt may hare

for disbo’Sement.
; 3All bids must be Accompanied Gy-two l guarantees,
end directed A. I>. a,and0. fi. D. fi. A., WiAlogtes. D.‘ Ci,*? and**Pro;xhaUierßeefCatUa.J*

- , • . ' Form of GtwroatM.
‘ We, of thffcoontjof Slate of —,

end r*of the of —.and State of—,dohereby guaranteethat able tofhllll
la ecccnieaawith the tanasof • Us pfopcaitian. tM
that, his proposition be accepted, ha will atonce enter into’a contractln accordant* therewith,
ghoild thecontract be awarded hja weare prep-d
tojjecomehis Securities.
£ ThU(ornate*nut be appended to each bid, -

The responsibility of tbs gnaraatcn nut boih'ovn by- the official Cartifldate cftheClarkef tb*
uim District Court «rof th* United- Statu IN**
ttictAttorney. ' 1

Bid*teMck d»ua coispiy wt& teobue win b* re-
itttfd. , cMA)

Sealed PROPOSALS bis invited till
th. Km DAT OIT DEOKSBEB, 18C2,for tat-fitehiog the Cfabiiite&cd Departmentfit Wuhlsctea*D.Uy with400-ton* of HAY, tobales. „

Tb* “first *oo or abont -
,th« OUtday of |BC3,and tha qsaßtilY
pot in within thirtyday* Iron delivery.

dalimd «*£fttfc;itnet ws»*% ■..and tobe .waited and Inspected. • -.>i
Btddrnnnmctata to tb*lrbidrth*trfo*per100-, '

p*and* at which they will Xnralih,the flay.
.Jjnni ouklAf Eldi moat* itato tho nano*of ail •

. t- j
. J?*jmenUto be aide in certificate* of todebted- - '

ae:*, or inch'fund* a* Government nay hsvrfer'diitrttouion- / - ... .
"I Bide to be directod to GotA. BIUKWITH, A. D. - '

*n.»
opraed“frppoesli for Hay.” - t

BOOTS SHOES.
ruOOK HEEBS^dS 1

'■Li EOBB; Sta. 89 Market“street,- hit recently re>
tnincdfrmUwEa*tt withaUreMt9ckof .

BOOTS AHS

Comprising all th» dli«»nt wietli*®bl stjlesnow
•in vogue; end; ;havlog,selectedUyJUgpetf from the.Eastern .rn/Hinfocttirfire, is now prepared toofler totbdpnbUogoods which-heeaaredacuaeßdfor wmt*

: netsend wear,
" Wa edTiae ln' want of neatand mtntan*tial ooTwtngs Ibr tfcs ft#t tocall on Ht EOBB, feel.

they wilt U 801(03* as regards quality

, .grßcraember sa BTBSKT.

QEU ALBKEE; BON AGO.,
Ke. 71, corner-Wood and Fcorthsireets,

Eat* Jnst-reeatvedn general and CresH assortmentofcLADISav CHILDBBB’d tSS!aoled *

«• • -BOOTS' 4HD BfiOSS.
' lost opened, BOYS*and YOUTH'S‘kip and thickcnatom-niede of all aloes, tha-beet made (a
tbU conntky.

... des

5 JffMSCEItJLAJirEOUS,
TMPOKTANT TO OIL .SHIPPBBBA ABB BlflKEßS,**! have purchased five seres

ElverMd Allegheny Vaney BalWd,
*iUe,whlchl am fituhgspaa ;aaOilYard, for theexclusive,purpose «( handling, forwarding and
itoring Credo Oil. "This property hi* tmeaniaandadrsnUgea forth#boainmrbefofloceUd jnatoot-elde the city Limits, withnoadjacent binding*, with'
*’ line landing for beats,'aiuLvheze-the eastern and
nfiehra.cancan.be loaded on the ground. lamprepared to thkd cared Oil Boats, and, with a-«eam pnajp, .to barrel, aodwith.fire-proof tighttanks to #l9lObnlk cQ any lengthof time, Orlwfi]
lease gtotmd tonartks tore their own

. tanks, and,will. bolid lanks on contract or aupcrla*teed theirconstrettirn. f * i '-"

Officeei tt^yart?,on the ClttansPassenger Bail-
way. AJI conurmnications ads reused to DAYZD
KtBK, Boa wa»Pitui/hrgh, wiiirecetre prompt
attention... ■- ' . -. .nolfi:ly

,f\U.BEFISEBS, DISXUiBBS ANDVjr BBEWXBS.—In accordance'with the-BatfooalTarL4W,' all:persons TOgagedk innny of tna above
occupations are required tok*»p Such books as an
specified dn tbs ‘tar, *aadnux* tri-month*y and
monthlyretacna, also In u Is specified
bylaw. The undersigned are 'preparing the Tarieui" boons «tthprintedfeedings, hLaaJaLforand monthlyreports, iavoicae of exports, hwyls.
of lading, Ac.,and solicit early order#ferUtrtam*eebntatialted supply-wlll be made at first.. '

. .
. ' wJa.‘O.JOHB»TOKAOa, .Bteam Job Primal*.Meat fthafc

Stationers, 61;Wood street. .•
.. ael?^e4tf

TAXES.—All jirfu) hfeve not
pa d their County; huts, fiUiUry- and BeßefTmcec, to iheflecccdmidThird.Hardsof Allegheny

City, for the year 1863, «U 1 nncc«u byeellißr simy hoese, 80. bli rBOfi&A&BTBBBT, and a tUetb«Jo np,a» they mast :be peA before the first «lJanuary, 1863. IwOl be fsaftA bt bom* every even-ing tn tft*week except Jfopdaya and Thursdays. Ifhas to be paid in jarmoney. ~
delftlw » ‘*l --••- JOHH BAUBBT.

iiDKaCU UUi
Jfe. 17 Inrtit «M, PUtihirgl, fi.

D? R*,'lli ,*l) OABBOS OIL and
, {««NMto >WW.cili, ,U

'». .
l, Moguls pergallon.

ho charge for package.
I36A? : * v'-

d M'&TKKM; Hbjlsb i*ouiCDXBLtl a Qsxsxn Birs*rirraxs.. All kinds of B&ABsaHO 180800CB3 nada to order. ‘

Afeo, BBASfIOACTDiaßiOfaltindaaadenkthenhortertnctkew
All orders leß at BOWS A TETLEY'S, Ha ifig

WOOP’iTBEET. wSt be promptly attended to.
-> ByTQie ■anther* .oftUiis firm lolna iwwatfaafeheafoe ofmanyymn'txperienbe la their bnsiSMWwayrespest. :

defoly , • :

TITM. K fiKUXL * <X>.. Wbolewlft Ok
11 cars.Uaidhertystmet, Wsfor

. 1000bbls.e*t»Ha,lJalt;. f .
: SCO do * do ’ Famßy lion; ■ -.’ SJ da maUßktttmiiit1000 UJo Codflihi . *

1M
'

’
i_v ' - s*a

T?LouKt FLOtJar-
JL* .aOftbls.'WhiiaKagls
, Soo.?d»ydoublettioßatuettYloar:■

•> 900 ila.lXFbtd’f' *

do; ’
- ' 1 800 tfo *fXad{eoninDitf ■ do:v.lfiOi l4a , ;do;
, -18 do‘.mrfocsLnadsTaiai2yil«-SB, do vcholreßydFlourj '■ rxulibj ' 1 - -

- «OHOK^grB«t.>MO.
rpOARKIVK HKAT

I i«l. Ij, : ,1 r„

-

. a. H.XOIQTSOO.
.ttf .4XJ>sie>l!'a i.CJ Si!! ■“Jr "‘••-••i-.-


